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4M. C. Harrington is recovering
iroin a severe attack of grip which
confined him to the house all ot last
week.

John Wood, of Wew York city,
"general secretary of the-- Brother
hood of St. Andrew for the United
States, will be in this city on Wed-

nesday evening of next week. On
that evening a meeting will be held
at the Episcopal church.

Mrs. Mary Gibbs died at her
home in the First ward this fore-

noon at ten o'clock from bowel com-

plaint, after an illuess of two weeks.
She was thirty-fou-r years of age.
She lived aloneand duringher sick-

ness received tlie kind attention of
the neighbors.

Major John M. Simpson has
been devoting more or less time for
ten days past in organizing a com-

pany of "Maine avengers," recruit-
ing his command principally from
the ranks of railroad employes.
The Major has survived all kinds
of wars but is just as blood-thirst- y

as ever.

Jim Turpie, who spent a day
or two in Keith county last week
hunting cayotes behind a pack of
stag hounds,, has retuened home
Mr. Turpie was very successful in
the chase, having individually run
down and clubbed to death with ;

piece of rubber hose eleven ful
grown and "very savage cayotes
He will have them all mounted and
placed in bis bachelor apartments
at the ranch south of the river.

Lne montn ot ueoruary, as
shown by Observer Piercy'&monthly
report, was warmer than the.aver
age February for twenty-thre- e

years, the mean temperature being
34 degrees. The precipitation for
the month was nineteen . one-hundredt- hs

of an inch, which is
less than one-lia- lf the. average for
the month. . There is. however, a
slight excess in brecipitation since
January 1st.

E. B. Warner delivered to J.
It. Davis to-da- y a draft for $200
which was the second annual in
stallment of the policy which he
holds in the Maccabees. Thepoli- -
cies-o- f this brder provides that in
case of total disability the holder
shall be entitled to one-tent- h of the
sum ot the policy each year for ten
years. It is a great feature and in
this caseh- - as been of inestimable
benefit.

The ladies of the aid society of
the M. JS. church are arranging for
a' fair and supper to be held the
early part of next month in Lloyd's
opera house. A literary and musi
cal program will be rendered, and
an effort will be made to have the
Hamilton Cadets give one of their
pleasing drills, which alone' would
assure the success of. the affair.
The date will be announced later.

Sanford Hart man is to-da- y or-

ganizing a reliet expedition for the
party of hunters who left town over
a week ago and from whom no
word has been received up to this
hour. The commissary officer,
Arthur Hammond, left the key to
the meat and bread chest behind,
and it is feared the only thing the
party has had to subsist on was a
liberal supply of tallow candles.

Quite a number of our young
people drove out to the Thoeleck
farm last evening to pass a few
hours with their friend, Miss
Bertha. Their coming was a com-- !
pie surprize, and the cause of no!
little fun and conjecturing as to
who the invaders were, as each
visitor was "made up" to represent
some historical character. The
party was given a hearty welcome
and passed an evening of social
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The family of Joseph Weeks is
afflictsd with sickness, three ol the
children being"' confined to the
house.

The statement of the condition
of the First National Bank will be
found elsewhere in these columns
to-da- y.

"A Boy Wanted" company will
be at Lloyd's opera house on the
evening ot Marcti lltn. Tne ad- -

town to-da- y.
.
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the company is in

Miss Lizzie Sawyer completed
a six-mont- us term in the Joratt
school today, and will leave, to-

morrow for Nebraska City to visit
her sister, Mrs. Will Campbell. just
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There will be an illustrated
lecture on the life of Christ at the
Catholic church next Wednesday
evening, the first of series of lec
tures to be given each Wednesday
evening during lent, which prom
ises to be highly insteresting and
instructive. All .who are interested
in this great subject are invited to
be present.

The Chicago weather forecast
for North Platte and vicinity is:
Fair to-nig- ht Wednesday. The
maximum temperature yesterday at
North Platte was 58. minimum in
past 24 hours 24, at 7 a. m. 28, pre-
cipitation none. For the same per-
iod and time one year ago the max-
imum temperature was 31,

at 7 a. m. 17, precipitation
none.

Two Millions Year

W.

When people buy, try, and buy again,
it moans they're satisfied. The people
of the States are now buying
Cascarets Candy Cathartic at the rate"
of two million boxes aud it will be
three million before New Year's. It
means merit proved, that Cascarets are
the most delightful bowel regulator for
every body the, year round. All drug
gists 10a.,25c.,. 50c. box, cure

EXCTJBSIONH.
Tickets will be sold on the first

and third of January,
February and March via the Union
Pacific to points in Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma,

Louisiana, Arizona and
New Mexico, where the minimum
round tnpirate is $7.00 or over, at
one fare the round triy 2.00.

For exact territory and full in-
formation or tickets call on or ad-
dress, xr. B. Olds,

Agent.

FURNITURE

E. B. WARNER.

t?ttoatttL

Joseph Hershey received car
load of agricultural implements
yesterday.

Business at the Union Pacific
freight house, both as to receipts
and shipments, in excess
of this time last year.

The ladies of the M. E. Aid
society are to be present at
special meeting -- Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock at 'the home of
Mrs. Hartman.

The Tax-paye- rs Association
has not, as some 'intimate, become
last in Another meet-
ing will be held in the future
and arrangement mnrp fnlltr mnAn
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to select a suit made to your
own ideas. Prices from

Pants from $3.75 upwards.
Star Clothing House.

" - , ruarman, wno lor a
couple of years was an employe of
Baskm's meat has purchas- -

ea tne xsewman market on west
Sixth street and took possession
to-aa- y. liarjnan will to
conduct a neat market, handle only
Ihe choicest meats, by so doing
hopes to merit a share of the
public patronage. We wish him
success in his business venture.

-- John McCullough, of Maxwell,
11 " a 3 , I U SCLllUnu tne of ihtx

on a tract inrmer v
owned by the Morlev estate.
land been leased for forty

per year and taxes
$36.40 leaving $3.60 for the owner
on an interestment nearly
It seems to us that is a forcible
instance of fact taxes are
too high.

Data furnished by Observer
Piercy for month of March for
23 years past shows the mean
temperature of the month to be 25
degrees, the warmest March beintr that hp
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21 degrees below zero. pre
cipitation for March is light, the
average for year
T.-.- l fiuurias men. in
March, 1891, we 2.19 inches.
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Mrs. Syl Friend has been suf
fering with a severe attack of pleu- -

Farmers in hills began
plowing ground and sowing wheat
yesterday.

Sam Dikeman .vas down from
Bird wood yesterday with four

loads of hoars".

Edith Patterson has suf
fering for a few days with a badly
sprained ankle.

The Wilcox Dept. -- Store has
added several large show cases to
its furnishings.

District court jouried: Satur
day last, pretty well cleaned
the of cases.

Ed Lovelahd went to South

aoSs
William Mills, who purchased

the Delay livery stable, has moved
from Nowell precinct to town,
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A. Goodman is steadily im
proving in health, and was down
town yesterday looking after bus
iness matters.

weather Saturday was the
pink of perfection and the
were cromded with farmers during
the early part of the afternoon.

Newell Burritt severed his
nection with the county clerk's office
yesterday and'is getting ready to
remove to his ranch in pre
cinct.

Hogs were quoted at $3.35 in
the local market yesterday. They
are getting pretty well cleaned out
in the country tributary North
Platte.

A dozen cars of cattle were 'vcut
out' the Cody herd the
part of the week for shipment, but
news of a falling- - market induced
the to hold them longer.

James A. Edwards.of Ridgway,
Col., has been promoted irom as- -
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E. "Cooper,
transacted business in town yes-
terday. He and O. A. Bacon, who

partners, raised about 4,000
bushels wheat last season, and
expect to even more extensive-
ly this year.

We put our garments
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notice show windows. Suits
as low as $3 for men, but $10 is our
advice far a splendid value.
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. Attorneys are preparing su- -

premecourt briefs in thecase of Mrs.
Carrie Plant against Beer and
Fiber, wherein the plaintiff seeks
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H. S. Ridgley, late of Lexing
has formed a partnership

with A. H. of this city and
will remain here permanently.
The firm will do a general law and
collection business. As both mem- -

rustlers we oredict the noww 1

Grm will well.
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WOUld live to see Mr. PiL-P-c

mayor, lor we confident he
would have the backbone to
the municipal laws.

the
case
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I. Fort, chairman of the ar
rangement committee of the county
farmers institute, informs us that

those aboard were merder by no institute will be held this spring.
opauiaras. more would nave been This was at after
murdered had ,not the captain receiving letter from Prof. Tavlor.
the Britis man-o'-w- ar stopped the of the university, statins" that
siaugnter tnreating to oomoard he could not send speakers to this

tfUl"1Su uc uua. wenty-iou-r county until after March 5th. The
years, tnree months and twelve committee concluded thnf afferthnt

crew
was ilnwn up tspamsn

crew

to
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We make the price. You have, not
had a cut on groceries since we put in this
department that we are not responsible for.
18 lbs. best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Arbuckles Coffee. ... 10 cents a pound
Lion Coffee .10 cents a pound
XXXX Coffee 10 cents a pound
German Coffee 10 cents a pound
Mokaska Coffee .... .10 cents a pound
Log Cabin Coffee 10 cents a pound
Kerosene Oil ' ... 14 cents a gallon
Minnesota Patent Flour $1.20 per sack
Pillsbury Best Minnesota Flour 1.30 a sack
25 lb. sack Corn Meal .18 cents
Corn Chop 55 cents a hundred

4-po- und packages Gold Dust 18 cents
Eock Salt 65 cents per hundred
Salt 1.80 per bbl
2 Sacks Table Salt ..for cents
Yeast all kinds our price has always been 3c
Lewis Lye 9 cents 3 cans for 25 cents
Merry War Lye 7 cents a can
Pearline 4 cents a pkg."
10 cent size Paddle Blueing 7 cents
5 size Paddle JBlueing 4 cents

Franklin Mac Veagh & Co's Club
House brand of Canned Goods.

Club House Tomatoes13c, 2 for 25 cents
Club House Corn 11 cents acn
Club House Succotash 13 cents 2 for 25c
Club House Pumpkin 11 cents
Club House Peas Early June Sifted

14 cents 3 cans for 40 cents
We deliver your goods promptly and give

you the best ofquality. If you appreciate
good treatment we are sure to have your
trade.

Conductor Mooney went to Oma-

ha yesterday morning.
Misses Gertie and Edna Hine

spent Sunday with their parents.
Ebnght returned Sunday stocks, securities, sssaoo

night from a brief visit in Lincoln.
P. W. Sitton left this morning

for Omaha on a brief business trip.
Fred Luce returned yesterday

morning from a brief visit in Oma-

ha.
Mrs. R. R. Peale returned this

of Well precinct, morning from a friends

of

House.

Davis,

The

of
ne

enforce

decision arrived
of

still

5

cent

in Sutherland,
Mrs. H. S. Boal stopped over in

town Sunday while enroute home
from Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cramer, of
Lexington, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bonner.

Sam Richards left Saturdav
night for the eastern markets to
purchase a stock of goods.

Colonel Cody came in from the
east Saturday night and went to
Omaha again Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hoagland re-

turned yesterday morning from a
visit with their son Arthur in
Omaha.

A. L. Beegle. of Grand Island, is
in town to-da- y conferring with Geo.
M. Graham, of the Yellow Front
shoe

Miss Lula Lytle, who for sev-

eral weeks has visited her home in
the south-eas- t part of the state, is
expected back to-da- y.

John McCullough of Maxwell was
in town yesterday and informed us
that he expects to leave in about
two weeks for a visit in Ireland.

Engineer J. C. Strahorn left this
morning for Kansas City to attend
a
of the
member.

W. H. Fikes left last night for
Kansas City to attend the meeting
of the board of of the
B, of L. E., and may also go to
Pittsburg, Kan., to visit his son
Will. Mrs. Fikes him
as far as Omaha, where she will re- -'

main until he returns, which will be
ten days.

YOU CAN SAYS
from 10 to 16 hours between the
Missouri River, California, and
Pusrot Sound points by traveling- -
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tj.l.Mounted ehrht-hors- e
t-ac-

mounted in Coast rates, advertis- -
Jos. Hershey. inr fn ;nnrmi4:

on or
business in Sidney. KB. Agent.

him.

KEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

&
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First National Bank,
At North Platte, in the State of Nebraska, at
the close of business, February 18tb, 1898.

RESOURCES.
Loons and discounts $129,488 87
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 312 25
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 12 500 00

1 r, 1 1 -

Prof. etc
itaniong-nous- e, xurni rare and fixtures.
Other real estate and mortgages owned. 81
Due from approved reserve agenfs 49 263 59
Checks and other cash Items 68
Notes of other banks 123 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 150 13
LAWTUX. MONET IK BAJOT. VIZ:

Specie 797 40
.Legal tender notes 00

Redemption fund with TJ. S. treasurer
(five per cent of circulation

22 612
874

072

500
13 297

562 SO

Total.. $241 718 7"
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in 50 000 00
surplus fund 15 500 00

profits, less and
paid 159 88

National Bank notes outstanding 11 250 00
Due to State Banks and 238 13
Individual deposits subject to check.... 104 600 13
Demand certificates of deposit 276 33
Time certificates of deposit 51 71 SO

check's outstanding 20 00

Total 1211 748 77
State of Nebraska,County of Lincoln,

I, Arthur McNamara, cashier of the above
bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement true to tne best of my knowledge and
beUef. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to this day
of February, 1898.

Ansie C. Kbamfb, Notary Public
Correct Attest: H. S. Whits,

Platt A. Whitx, Director.-- E.

I". Skzbzbozb,)

Educate Your "Bowela With
Cathartic, cure constipation

forever. 10c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists
refund monev.

Why?
Sit on a board ? You can buy
a Cushion for Buggy or Spring
Seat for

Dash Boards and Storm
Aprons at the

WIL60X dept. STORE

folShff: BABY'S SHARF EYES,

adjustment

accompanied

Tie

We hear much of the "sharp"
days alter the seizure of the Vir-- date would be too busy with over the Union Pacific, --The eyes of little Whata pity
gimus and the murder of her spring-wor- to attend an Route." Through Pull- - that when we need sharp eyes most

the American battleshio ti- - cinorc r,;tnr r.nrQ we have so neglected and wronged!
.. TT.t.i.-.- j at--- :4. these -- wells of that theyiuame

child

1 t nrn c Ttrnnnrhr ht r i i i nnn MJTMrpn cniiinii 1 11111 iil vci 1 31. .....vMguu uk ua,c -- r pecome wells ot darkness instead.It is hoped that next year are run daily via this line, Do not this to be if in yourIn hrtrh moots Cno.n mir. I... r. ..... . i .i I . ...
one

40

me

o luv. uuijr oetter arrangements can be made, giving- - ootn nrst ana secona ciass case cnere is yet time. We makea

age

Star

about

aiow

passeng-er- s the very accommo- - specialty of fitting" glasses to botk
POS SALE. to all- old and young aud guarantee satis- -

- ,i r-- 1One second-han- d Sandwich four-hol-e 1 mt. j r- -- r.u uin AUdllu' aSheller. with
power, all cood runninir points. For

order. matfpr nnH

call address
I Olds,

v.

4

1
national

BSSKBVZ
5 6

8

stock

Undivided expenses
taxes

bankers

named

McNASIARA,
before 28th

Cascarets.
Candy

best
dations

factiQn. Do not neglect your eyes.

hhmCI.IITO
Jeweler and Optician

Iftgraving- - &ae of ckarg-8- .

i door south Streitss Pharmacy;

j
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$

1

7

Cashier's

?. s.

is
ARTHUR

a

w

w0


